GRAY’S REEF NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY - ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING
MARCH 28, 2018
UGA’s Skidaway Institute of Oceanography, 10 Ocean Science Circle Savannah, Georgia 31411.
Library Auditorium. Directions: http://www.skio.uga.edu/about/directions-uga-skidaway-institute-oceanography/

Agenda
(All times are subject to possible adjustment)

10:00 AM  Advisory Council Business
   ○ Welcome, introductions and agenda review – Michael Denmark, Sanctuary Advisory Council Chair; Jessica White, Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary (GRNMS) Acting Superintendent
   ○ Approve November 2017, January 2018, and February 2018 meeting summaries (council action) – Michael Denmark
   ○ SAC Seat Vacancies in 2018 – Chris Hines

10:15 AM  Council Working Groups
   ○ Science Advisory Group – Peter Auster

11:15 AM  Visitor Use – Peter Auster, Kim Roberson, Marybeth Head

12:00 PM  Lunch Break

1:00 PM  Council Working Groups (cont.)
   ○ Recreational Fishing Working Group – Tim Tarver – 20
   ○ Law Enforcement Working Group - 10

1:30 PM  Council Members’ Report
   ○ NOAA Fisheries – Rick DeVictor
   ○ BOEM Letter – Michael Denmark
   ○ Others?

2:00 PM  Demonstrating Value of GRNMS – Michael Denmark

2:30 PM  SAC Action Plan - Chris Hines

2:45 PM  Break

3:00 PM  GRNMS Report
   ○ Superintendent’s Report – Jessica White (10)
   ○ Climate Vulnerability Assessment – George or Kim (5)
   ○ Resource Protection Implementation Plan – Becky Shortland (5)
   ○ Gray's Reef Film Festival and NMSF Board Meeting – Chris Hines (5)
   ○ Savannah St. Patrick's Day Parade – Jody Patterson (5)
   ○ Savannah Boat Show – Michelle Riley (5)
   ○ Foundation update – Amy Riesinger (15)

4:00 PM  Next meetings – Chris Hines
   Suggest two 2-hour webinars (May 22-23 and July 24-25).
   Proposed next SAC in-person meeting Sept 21 or Sept 28 depending on A Fishy Affair date

4:10 PM  Public comment

4:30 PM  Adjourn